
4/28/20  

Good Morning Terrific Third Graders, 

  Today you will learn strategies for coming up with persuasive writing ideas.  At the beginning of our Zoom 

meeting, research partners will share their subtopic jottings from yesterday.  On MobyMax we will start a new 

topic, Foundational Reading. 

I hope you have a wonderful day!  See you soon. 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Vaccarino 

 

1. Please make sure you take a picture or video in ClassDojo of each assignment as you 

finish it!  ALSO PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU ARE CHECKING MY COMMENTS AND 

CORRECTING YOUR WORK. 

 

2. PLEASE JOIN ME ON ZOOM TODAY!  I WILL BE ON FROM 10:30 - 12:00.  PLEASE 

MAKE SURE YOU ARE ON AT 11:00!  https://zoom.us/j/775113498 

 

3. Fluency Poem: read Running Late.  On Tuesdays, read your poem and mark the rhyming 

words with blue. 

 

4. Daily Language Review: please complete one page and have an adult check it.  Please fix 

any mistakes then take a picture of it in Classdojo. 

 

5. Writing Workshop: Today, we are going to begin to generate ideas for our persuasive 

writing. I am going to teach you two different strategies that you can use to think of 

ideas for your persuasive writing. 

a. Strategy #1: 

■ Ask yourself, “What is a problem that I have noticed?”  

■ Ask yourself, “What should people do to solve this problem?” 

b. Strategy #2:  

■ Ask yourself, “Who, where, or what should be appreciated?” 

■ Ask yourself, “Why should this person, place, or thing be appreciated?”  

https://zoom.us/j/775113498


c. After my lesson, in our Writing Google Classroom Classwork, write at least three 

of your ideas in the document, “Persuasive Writing Ideas.” Please only write in the 

“Day 1” part. You do not need to write anything for “Day 2” yet. 

 

6. Math: Today we are reviewing lesson 12.2 Fractions and Regions 

a. Review the vocabulary as needed 

■ https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Sg5zEZgWVuXMu-jtPEqQKaMeiyNld3Nw/

view?usp=sharing  

b. Watch the “12-2 Another Look” video I have assigned on Pearson 

c. Then open to page 619 and complete the entire page 

■ Check the answer key with the link below 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d6mKoIW4jNeGCv-uXg-LtVR2kWDPf

Z4TyAebswz13uU/edit?usp=sharing  

d. Complete the 12.2 Google Forms 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDMp4YvgDDJ8JAdaCzLPDOCulmD

YCMR9sWeOM02ukRpaBaRg/viewform?usp=sf_link 

e. Fact Practice on Freckle AND XtraMath! 

f. Check out these fraction games online! 

■ https://www.mathplayground.com/fraction_forest_part1.html  

■ https://www.mathplayground.com/fraction_forest_part2.html 

■ https://www.abcya.com/games/fraction_fling 

■ https://monstersvsfractions.com/play/monsters-vs-fractions 

 

7. MobyMax:  

a. click the following link to get onto MobyMax https://www.mobymax.com/signin 

b. Login -  

■ click sign in as a student 

■ Type your username (chromebook login) 

■ Type your password (same as your chromebook login) 

c. Once you are in MobyMax check to see if you have any assignments.  Your 

assignments are found at the top, the second icon from the left, it looks like a 

piece of paper with an A+ on it.  If you have an assignment there will be a number 

with a red circle around it.  Click on the paper icon and complete/finish any 

assignments you have. 

d. After you finish your assignments, click on the Foundational Reading Icon 

(it is purple with a book that has a lightbulb on it.  Please take your time 

and listen carefully.  MobyMax will be like your teacher.  Please spend 20 

minutes on language. 

e. Optional: Feel free to do any other activities you want on MobyMax. 
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